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For Wnlng his property tn Hnntinedon I

a year or more aeo. wjth inteni to .it,....iIn i. rredlfom, George) Sutno was convicteilin the conn of that ronntv last week amientenre.l to pay a flue of SIOO art uixlerooImprisonment tor a year and a half iti thepenitentiary.
Baby nhotvs are the fashion now, but aa

lonn as mothers cotitiuue to nurse their littleones with laudanum or other opiates therran not expect their babies to look bright.Iryour baby needs medicine get s good an,
harmless one inch as Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
23 cents a bottle.

James F. Campbell's latest newspaper
venture, the Oil Tim, of Kdenbnr?, Clarioncounty, was sold by the sheriff cm Monday
last to J. M. Onftey for $(K. The paper.itIs said, will be continued under Mr. Camp-bel- l'

management, and typographicallyspeaking It could not be in belter bauds.
The Johnstown Tribune is mistaken hisaying that the lumber in the old MountainHouse on the north side or the railroad atCresson, now being dismantled, is V le usedin the erection of a Catholic church at Lilly's

station. The church Is to be a Protestantone, but of what denomination we failed to
learn.

The Johnstown Tribune of Mondav savs
two loxesof stolen a at village firmly locked

Ji. at the in that place, on Wednea. : the arms of Morpheus and with all his
of last week have Wen tnonev a goodly portion his merchan-ete- d

Chief-of-Polic- e Harris. Some of lie gne where is supposed to
goods were bhipped to Pittsburg last week,but ft g thought that they too will re-
claimed.

Mr. Hrnry Brown will offer at public
sale, on Saturday afternoon of net week,I)ec. 8th, at the residence of .John llileman,
in Cambria township, two head horsee,
three rows, one spring calf, three'hogs, anda lot of farming implements, produce, house-
hold furniture, etc. See posters printed at
this office.

Messrs. Adam Treft. and Charles Klls-wori- h

left Johnstown on Monday evening
last for California, where they propone to
locate. The first named gentleman was es-
corted to railroad fetation by a hi ass band

a large concourse of friends, whom it
would be unfair to presume were glad to see
him leaving.

Mark Pringle, of Franklin borough,
charged with being concerned in Ihe rail-
road disturbances at Cambria Siding on the
night of 21st, was arrested and taken
before Esquire Strayer, of Johnstown, on
Saturday evening and after a hearing
was required to enter bail for his appearance
at Court to answer.

EhenrziT Richardson, who served in
the American navy during the war of 1812,
and was on board Constitution at

i

i l"l,l""M' limn i. wuerriere. -- On
ttnii vi nn i mil rn n u v nn iicii nun tramps under strongdestroyed the to lie down. , guard brought here specialcounty- ' ' - poor . . . i.

lay night week.
Mr. Thomas Myers, of Fast. Conemangh,

has secured engagement the Messrs.
Collins to accompany corps of civil en-
gineers who are to survey the route of the
railroad In Brazil for Ihe erec tion ami equip-
ment of which they were recently awarded
a contract, and is to leave for that country
011 the l.'lth next month.

Sheriff Ryan hasn't had an opportuni-
ty to read some newspapers we could name,
he is probably in blissful ignorance of
fact that, with ihe aid of several employes
of the Pa. R. R. Co., he succeeded on Thurs-
day night of ast week in capturinsr and
bringing to jail here no les than fifteen
tramps who had taken forcible possesion
of the track houses at VVilmore and Cone
maugh.

Peter Hoppel, azed f.1. of Richfield.
Wisconsin, while walking on the railroad
near Bennington, last Thursday forenoon,
was struck hy an engine and thrown some
distance from the track, but fortunately es-
caped with no worse injuries than a severe
cut In Ihe forehead about tvvn inches Iu

those who were
his wound dressed, and then sent
county almshouse.

Union .Johnson, a young colored man
charged w h being concerned in the robbery
on Wednesday night of last week of a lnc.il
freight car at Johnstown station, was

for sfter cell mates For
Kouire Strayer 011 Tuesday eveninr
Wilson Patterson, sr., als.i colored, was also
1.onml for trial on a charge receiving
the goods.

The "red demon the nursery," other-
wise ami more commonly known as
fever, is scourging severnl families in north- -

em Cambria, even in our town, just i

now. One of most distressing of the
cises that have come to our knowledge is in
the family of Mr. Michael Murphy, residing
In Cambria township, a lew miles tiopi
town, seven of whose childten, now af-

flicted with this dangerous disease.
A well known merchant an.l hotel keep,

er In northern Cambria arrested on Fri-

day last for Ihe alleged forgery of th-- s name
of another party to his lsmd, the
complainant in case beinj a cousin of
the aectrsed. The latter gave bail to appear
for a hearing on Wednesday last, but what
was then done in the matter we failed to

Time enough to make Ibe name
public when the case comes before Court,
it ever does.

A four-yea- r old son of Daniel
residing near Scalp Level, this comity,
hold a loaded revolver on Saturday night
last, and while trying to dim-ove- r "true
in wardness" the dangerous weapon, acci-

dentally shot himself in right breast,
ami if he has not already died the ef-

fect of wound probabilities
car. not survive. The carelessness which

permits loaded firearms to be left within
each chiUren is little if than

criminal.
The big stock of new to w hicli we

referred week can now be seen in all
glory at the cheap cash store of Myers it
I.lovd, who among numberless other articles

in the ofhave a new departure way
ladies' coafs. of which ibey have a full and
fashionable lineof various sizes an.l textures
and at the lowest possible, prices. Also,
elegant assortment of made-u- p clothing,
overcoats, and all other comprised 11

a and selected stock. Go and see
how is yourself.

The Huntingdon Jnnrnal takes nrcaston
to remark that the'Mickle me imiril tickle
roil" policy which if seems to'hink has been
established lietween the Irol rs and the

FbF.KMAV must be very amusing
to the readers of the two papers in question.

11 it i a. newspaper, we taice
:". eii.."--- - ;

?,rn7K ,.
follow its example.

NVe join with the Democrat m
in need of to examine

xhJluHk at Star Clothing Hall, log'Clinton
street, The assortment is com-

plete, the stvles are the latest, and the prices
..-- -J West. All articles of

. i.kintr aoodsatinarei ami m at a very smallhoys are sold Mr.
ad first cost, and all good kept
him
At'prf

for men anl
by

y JrP!':nj!,rL hihfand';
'hat saV ibl.?" h thus far

a t this rate of ecing it wi!l re--
to get enoughten or twelve year,

to justify the proposed reduction in
it will not take very many

K'thS thirly days us U n.k. nponr
d. on a gooipaper p.mind fo stop butwho now receivingpersonamany Frfr a vU.ink paying for thenever determined to do unlessThis are fu'ly

ev
aT-ce- tl.o lilral proposition

at the head of onr department.
Sullivan one of1..

brought
-J-eremiah

to jail in this place F T

skull was st ng
last, and whosenoon lnnulacerated if not being

, ft coupling- -

r"n if. a great measure to restrain

A young man named Winnie Bender,
aged about eighteen years, was run over by
the engine of the Newrv train, near the
junction of the Hollidavsl.urtr branvli road
with the main line at Wednesday j

of last week, and had both of his leas cnt off.
from which injuries he died on Thursday
evening. The unfortunate young man was

a wagon laden with coal across the
track, when engine, which was conceal-
ed from view at the time by a high fence,
struck vehicle and reduced it almost to
kiudlitig wood, besides inflicting the shock-
ing injuries already spoken of. Two other
boys who were with young Bender escaped
a similar fate by jumping from the wagou.

Tsvo brothers in Monster town-
ship a wagon load of to Al-too-

on Saturday last, and after disposing
of the load, which thev had little difficulty
in doing, one of the brothers returned home
oy rati, while the other set out for the same
destination bv ibe overland route with up
wards of thirty dollars in his pocket, a lot of
merchandise in his wagon, a moderate

; o,uantny ot winsKy in Ins Momach, and a
flask flll-- d with the same commodity in his

j Of his al ventures by the way
j we have nothing, hut if our infor

mation te correct he was found next morn- -
that goods from Pa. Ii. '"8 'be. of Minister

car depot in
dly recov- - i and of
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' the woodhine

be

of

the
and

last,

the the

Fri

from

the

over of

of

the

the

got
of

from
the that

any less

well

took

do its twining. How he lost his valuables id
a matter which he seems to be as mnch
mystified as anybody else, but that it was a
clear case of loss and not. robbery deems to
be generally believed.

Barney Vogel, of Nicktown, in Barr
township, has got into trouble again for
manufacturing contraband whisky, orjrather
will find himself in trouble if the officers of
the law get their hands on him, which at
latest accounts had not come to pass,

Deputy Revenue Collector Frank
tiilbert of this distrirt, with the of Con-
stable Pringle, of Wilmore,
Monday last in capturing two stills, ono on
the garret and other, with a
of thirty gallons, a secret apartment in the
cellar of his residence, the latter of which
was in full blast and had turned about
five gallons of "tanglefoot" when the raid
was made. The still and other paraphrena-!i- a

.vcre sent to this place In a wagon, and
the whiky was taken to Johnstown. Vogel
was absent from home at the time, and thus
"saved bacon," as the saying is, for the
preKent at least. This is the second time
ty bin a period of three years that the party
in has beeu 'jaugut up iu the illicit
distilling business.
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from .lolmstown and committed to tastie
Ryan. It seems that on the previous day
they made their appearance at the Johns-
town railroad station, ami having by some
means a supply of whisky, got on a
big jamboree, and started eastward along the
lai'.rnad. When they reached the watch-bo- x

of iiight watchman Brown, not far from
the in that place, they broke in the
door, smashed a bench ami bunk in the
building, anil then proceeded up the road in
Ihe direction of Fast Conemangh. In the
meantime a warrant was procured for their
arrest, ami a police officer, with the assist-
ance ef a dozen or so of the employes of the
railroad, captured them in detail at thejvil-lag- e

named, where they were "sloshing
around" promiscuously. Two of them, more
vicious and pugnacious than the rest, had
to be knocked down with "billies" before
they would submit to arrest a feat which
w as not fully accomplished' until one of the
two was struck on the head anil badly in-

jured by a coupling-pin- , the excuse for us-

ing deadly implement being the alleged
producing of a ra.or with which it seemed
to be bis intention to make things lively for

length. He was tkeu to Altoona, where ! seeking tosubdtie him. The
was to

a i a

stolen

was

if

1

Cambria
i

wearing

for

an

entire party were taken back to Johnstown
ami committed to the lock-up- , where one of
them succeeded in securing an iron bar. with
which he badly Ihe
of one of the apartments in that building,
thereby providing himself and two of his

committed trial hearing before with heavy oaken clubs.

learn.

taken

large

ma,le

depot

lime these three seemed to be masters of the
situation, but a section of hose attached to
the ping in Ihe maiket house was promptly
Introduced over the top of the cell and the
wflter turned on wiih a force which soon
brought, an answer In shape of piteous ap-
peals for mercy.

The entire party will be tried at Court
next week for breaking into the watch-lo- x

and for resisting an officer. One of them
says he Is from Phoeni x vllle, another from

a third formerly lied and still
' owns a house ami lot in M inersville ( Johns-- j

town), and the rest hail from various oilier
towns ami ci'ies. They are as" hard-lookin- g

' a lot of customers as w e have seen for many
a day.

ASDTttF.R SAl HCNTINO Arc! DENT. A
Touiu; M'lii .svrcrcv if " fitttily Injured.
Mr. Cal. TMelblute, an unmarried man, aged
about thirty years, who resides with his
widowed mother In this place, and who lost
his right while gallantly serving his
country in Hie late war, met with a
accident about one o'clock on last Tuesday

which there Is reason to fear will
cost him his life, though his case is by no
means hopeless. It seems that Mr. Edel-bltit- e

was out hunting by himself iu Cain-- :
bria township, about five miles west of tow n,
and while looking about him in quest of
game heard his dog barking at sums distance
from Supposing that the animal had
treed a squirrel he started on a double quirk
in the direction of the sound, his

'
double-barrele- d

shot-gu- n in a trailing posi-- :

tion, but had not proceeded very far when
the hammer of the gun caught on a project-
ing root, and the res lit was that the weapon
exploded ami the full charge struck him
ninler the left jaw, shattering the bone in a
fearful manner, ami even riddling the roof
of his month. It is also feared that his up- -'

per jaw has lieen fractured, but at this wri-- ;
ting' his face ami head is so much swollen

! that the doctors are unable to decide as to
that. After lieiug shot. Mr. Edelblute fell to

j the ground, where he lay for a few minutes,
when he got up ami made his way to the
house of Mr. John R. Evans, about a mile
and a quarter distant, where his injuries
were attended to as well as they could be
and he was brought home on a horse arcom-- i
n.nil iw Mr F.vans. or some one acting in
his stead. Medical aid was summoned im- -

,V . 1 for tho amusement as well as : after the 'frt..n'em'
of its readers, and if Ihe ,i home an.l his wounds sKiiiiuny urce..,

V when he has hecn resMng coinpara- -

certainly no reason why fellows" should ,i vely easy and apparentlv -- n"-.
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mediately

than tlie painliu namrc 01
His physicians, we areseem to justifv.

told, pronounce his condition exceedingly
critical, hut if inflammation don t set in
there is reason to hope that his life may be
saved.

How's that for high ?" haa long passed
and "How's that low ?" is what peo-p- l

lam say when they speak of the prices
vance onIdnded upon arst class in ; Woff

li.itt.luVS.
b 7

i day's selling to huyers who

q.

very

y

Two

very

so

him.

know that the way to ger oarga.n "'".is by calling on W olff, whoman or !oy may,
Altoona, Pa -n-ext door tocan be found in
Twelltn sireer oonpost-offiV- e,

Ion want a splendid suit, of winter clothing
than ever, that'a the placeat a lower price

to get it.

Cottage G inoerrre a d Two Fc.gs --
Take one coffee cup of butter and lard melt-

ed together; add one enp New Orleans m-la- es

; stir into this one c.peach sugar and
rold water, two tenspoonfils ginger, two

beaten, and four runs fhrnr, having inegg,
PANNER BAKINO PW-vr- n

H three measures
thoroughly mired in the dry flour.

Baking Powder containsKadi can of Banner
to u-- e instead of a spoon Askmeasurea

for this Towder and take noyour grocer
other.

Sr.Al, SAf Ql'FS AND Mt'FPS, finest, in the
Large collection ofshapesmarket ; new

nove'.nes Extensive Cloaklate European
Kooto. Hngns A Hucke's,

.fth Urk(.r trp).tt
Pittsburgh.

yH the eoods yon need ran be hontrht an

rhenn St not a little cheaper, from A. A.
Barker & 8"" '' Bt n? 0,her elore iu
Cambria county.

letter from JZntUr County.
M ii.ij:rstow!, Nov. 26, 1377.

FniF!D Mac We took 'our departure from
your quiet and peaceful town (which is especi-
ally so at the early hour your ilrnnch train
moves out) with Ihe intention of vlsitinir a por-
tion of the Pennsylvania oil fields, and soon
found ourself eliding down the western slope
of the mountain at ihe rate of perhaps thirty-fiv- e

or forty niilesan hour. Arrivingat Blairs-
ville Intersection before we bad scarcely time
to realise our whereabouts, we chanired curs
and were soon whirled over the West Penn road
to Alleg-hen- Jjnction. from whence we took
passnire on the Allegheny Valley Railroad to
Parker City, reaching tbe latter place about 9
o'Cock the same niflit.

The first thing that attracts the sttcntion of
the stranger on entering Ihe oil eountry i the
constantly burning gas emanating from the
many 01J "wells on the hills and along Ihe banks
of the Allegheny river. When we reached Par-
ker station our eyes were dazzled hy tbe bright
lights I hill shone through iheglats fronts of
the business houses in this citv, situated as it
is on the opposite bank of the river, ami to
winch we wended our way over a loil-brblg- e

which spans the river at this point. Parker
city claims 3.MM population amiisa brisk oil
town, though, like till other towns In the oil
country round about which Hi territory u
been well developed, it hiis losr the excitement
which attends the opening upol new territory.
The 1'iiiker ihiilu, a newspaper published here,
is an able sheet ami well deserves the large pa- - j

tronage It receii es throughout oildom. While
here we met with a number of former Kbens- -
bnrgers, all of ihim engaged in various pur-
suits. From this place we journeyed lo Petro--
lia. ahout eight miles up the 1 arkcr, Karns
City and Holler narrow-gung- road, passing on
the way several small villages and numerous
derricks which dot hill n. I valley oil either
side.

As the trnln niove.1 into Pctrolia we were as-
tonished to ece how close the railroad Is hemmed
in on both sides by business houses so close
indeed that one could almost step out of the
csr into not a few of them. This place is very
Utile different fi 0111 Parker as to size, and is
the liveliest town of its proportions in the oil
country. Large blscksmith and machine shops,
in which the necessary machinery tor drilling
and working oil wells is maun lact 11 red, me
among the most prominent inilusl rial estab-
lishments here. The oii territory in the vicini- -

j iv of Petrolia is good and reliable and the wells
j drillinr and pumping are numerous, some of
' the latter of which produce from fifty loa hu:i-- I

died barrels per day.
There e.re many gambling hells ami houses of

prosl Hut ion in Petrolbt, and the commission of
ciiousof evei y grade, from t he highest to the

I lowest, is nf f icqiienfrocciirrence. On the 21st j

insf. a young mini named J sines Glinn was la-- i
tally btahtw'd in a fracas which occurred at the
Exchange Hotel, ami died two days after. The

i supposed murderer was captured, but soon af-- I

ler relessed by giving worthless socurity as
bail, and his whereabouts are now unknown.

I Our attention vhs called by a friend while
there to a gentleman and tvo bright looking i

litt'e boys who were passing along the street, j

j and he said, "Io you see that man and hi two i

sons over there."' "Yes," we replied. "Well,
Ihe mother of those boys, while standing in the j

doorway of her own residence, not many
' months ago. was shot dead without tlie ltutprovocation hy a llend in human shpe, ami

lor the terrible crime he was only sentenced a I

; few years lo Hie penitentiary." "How was
thatV" we inquired. "Well, he bad friends

; with mon.-- and infl.ience, ami a plea of iiisan- - j

ity fhe loop- - hole I lirough which so many mod- -

, ern murderers esoapa just punishment torthcir
fearful offences was put in and served the' purpose."

We met at J'etrolia Mr. T. T. Spence, former-- I
ly of Kbensburg, who has a fine photograph
galliry there ami is doing a good Misiness.
We also rn against Mr. John A. Thompson,
Jr., who has an interest in two good wells near
Fairview, which is a pleasant and substantially- -

built village about two mid a hulf miles west of
Petrolia.

A couple of mile further by rail brought us
to Kuril City, a town of considerable sire and
r.t one time of great nativity, but now quieted
down very considerably. From this place we

j were Induced to rake a stroll out in Ihe coun-
try. Woodland hills, fenceless fields without a

j sign of vegetation, rude dwelling houses, der-- I
ricks, large irontnks for the storage of oil,

i pump stations, and roads branching out in
; every direction, were the objects which pre-- j

scnted themselves to view. At one of these
; pump stations we were Rgreeably surprised to

meet an old lime resident of Kbcusburg. Mr.
John M urray, son nf ymir redpected townsman,
Capt. Jas. Murray. This gentleman kindly
showed us through tlie establishment and ex-
plained things down to a sein icolon. From an- -

j other station further on poured a constant
stream of oil through pipes and Into two large

i tanks wil h a capacity of thousands of barrels;
ami from these the oil is forced through a pipe
several miles to another station by the aid of

' powi rTuI steam pun p. Taking leave of Mr.
Murras', we resumed our sauntering Und by
the way noticed numerous croquet grounds
and dancing platforms, at which plnees, we
were told that tinting the summer evenings
and under ihe gasl ght Ihe young men and

; malleus of Ihe neighborhood are wonttoas-sembl- o.

nml with mallet ami hall, or in the
mazy dance, while away tiic time until lhe"wee
suia' hou is" con.e r n s pece. In ourpernmhula-tlon- s

we caire across den. A. Williams, who
wn hsil ing to dri:l nn oil well, and Win. II.
Williams, who is acting in the cHpnciiy of
pumper, both of whom are from your town.

Once more taking the train on the narrow.
gnage road, we soon reached Millertown, about
threi- - miles from KarnsCity. From 5.0ti0 to A..

!(KK)isthe number of inhabitants now claimed
by this place, which, like oil towns in genera!,
Is mostly composed of temporarily constructed
plank and frame b'lildings. 1 he oil excitement
is running high here, and has been for mouths
past, on account of the great strikes of oil
made in this vicinity. The all absorbing topics

; are oil anil the Stmdard Pipe Line Compi.ny.
This great monopoly represents about 4 la.UHi- .-

Ooti in wealth, and, since its recent purchHse of
the Conduit Pipe Line, is said to control the
price of crude oil. An organization called the
Producers' Protective Union, which has been
formed among oil men of all sections of the oil

; country, already represents thout 'O.fiOO.OoO.
mid is still iucreii sing. Their proceedings nre
conducted in secret and w hat course they will
pursue on mooted questions is as yet unknown
to Ihe outside world.

For fear of Inking up too much of your val-- I

usble space, if we have not doii so, already.
we will close by promising to write you again
In case we conclude to take a contemplated trip
to the Clarion oil district.

I Yours, Ac , W. S. W.

A IUiOodv TiiAor.iiY Niri'Ko rv theBl"j. A young man named Con rati K nuke I ,
whose home is at Scalp Ievet, in A'l.ioi.- -

township, was brought to this place on Mon-
day last ami committed tn jail fit aw ait trial
for attempting to put daylight through an-

other young man named John Headrick, in
Franklin borough, on the evening previous.
The difficulty, it seems, grew out of a love
complication, the accused, if we are rightly
informed, having been supplanted iu Ihe af-
fections of a young lady named Tillie Shaf-
fer by the party of the second part, who, as
the story goes, entered the Shatter mansion
at the time ami place indicated, accompanied
by the coveted fair one, and wa immediate-
ly confronted by the enraged Knnkel, who
h;nl called nieautima ami was patiently
awaiting their return, anil who forthwith
produced a revolver anil deliberately aimed
it at his successful rival. At this juncture,
however, the father of ihe girl caught Kunkel
by the shoulders and whirled him around
Itefore lie had tinin to pull the trigger. The
desperate man was then unarmed, and soon
after an informal Ion was lodged before a
justice of the peace against the would-b- e

murderer, who, as we have already said, is
now in jail and will no doubt be brought, up
for trial in our counly court uext. Kunkel,
if reMrt be true, made no secret of his in-
tention to kill Headrick and then commit
suicide, and even ye', we are told, he ex-
presses a determination to carry out his
blood-thirst- y intentions at the earliest op-
portunity. When J iitle Dean gels through
with him next week, however, it is more
than probable that he will he sent where he
can scarcely fail to le reconstructed on a
more peace! 11 1 basis.

TtKMAnKAnr.E 8nooTiso. We learn
that a hunter named Ijong, residing iu
Trough Creek Vwlley, this county, did some
remarkable shooting one night last week.
He discovered that several deer were devas-
tating one of his fields, and finding out
where the animals entered, he loaded his
gun in the evening, and took a position, a la
sharpshooter, in a tree, and awaited the
coming of the deer. He remained in his po--

' sitiou until two o clock the next morning,
when four d-- er entered the field which, he

' con lil distinguish by the bright moonlight.
Awaiting his opportunity, he took deliber-
ate aim, and killed one of ihe largest. The
other deer looked upon their fallen comrade
and stood still until the marksman fired
another shot, which killed deer 'o. 2.

i Again the same thing happened, tlie der
being too much astounded to run, when the

j hunter tired the third time, and only wound-
ed one of the remaining two, which caused
them to speed away. Had he killed the
third deer, he might have probably hat! a
nhot at the fourth. Huntingdon Local Xeics.

RtcH and Rare Productions in for- -

eigu d.ess novelties.
Hngns & Hacke's,

j Fifth are. ami Maiket treet,
Futbbnrh.

STILL II THE FIELD. Al THE EARS H

Wfeen. TTow 'Visit CaxxolUewn,
IThlch should other purpose than secure bargains

BE SURE TO CALL BEFORE COINC ELSEWHERE ON

DWI

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH LARGE STOCK OF

ELEGANT NEW 0000$ EOR FALL SALES t
WIIICIT THEY HAVE VEXED THIS WEEK AM HE AO ()fn;.V(; AT

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US:
We bonght $10,000 worth Goods for $5,000 cash from the stock fi Wholesale House Npw York city rvliich

closttl out Assignee's sale, and determined give the people a remedy for hard times by sell-
ing them Goods per cent, cheaper than they have ever before now buy elsewhere.

VTS ISXVIMirVJ OUlt PRICKS,
As have the largest assortment and greatest variety the county, an.l prepared give btttfr bargains than

I obtained any othr cstabl'Iiim
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S. TEITELBATJM BROTHER,
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than yon can buy them in Attoona or ami as ice hare thej

EVER TO WE CAN ALL

39
TeiTF.I.bacm & Rrto. We need

invito attention to the advertise-
ment of this enterprising Carrolltown firm,
as it is hi enonKli to speak for itself, hut it.
is well to note what they propose to do for
their customers, as plainly and temptingly
set forth in the following partial list of

WONnERFfT, LOW PUtCKS.
Men's All-Wo- r.isFimore Suits. . .f'.cio and up.

" runts
Hov " Suits
Men's flats" Hoots
Women's Shoes
Misses' '
Woolen nisnkets
H're "
Waterproof Ctolh.JHM inches wide. .

Casluni-re- s

A Ipacn (nil ctilorsi
tlest Washinirton Prints
I,nncnter (iiiiarhams
M:ilm (Pleaehed and unhleachedi
Tickintr tor overalls

&
PA.

SUIT

scarcely
mammoth

" "4.141
" "HO

J m
l.llll "

" ".10
1.S0 per p'r.
i :s "

a " "
3"i per y'd.
IS "- .. ..

" "8
' '5
" "15

The following extract from an interesting
letter Written by a well known American
clergyman at that time in Hitidosian wiil be
read with interest :

Mission Horsi, O.tom I. Hi Trios-row-
. I

Anjriisi 21. l"7t. f
To E. J. Thompson, nVioirie Innuyvit, Tllu-ville- s

Pet.. fr. S. A.:
The .nedlcines yon so kindly irnve me. to wit :

E. K. Thompson's Sweet Worm Powders, Mnd
Dutiilt'lion mid Mandrake Pills. I used ind
find them very vtihmlile. .List the medicines
we need here. It is hut n simple sliteineiil t
n fuel when I sny llist the powder, i.e., Ir.
Thompson's Sweet Worm Powder, ha saved,
humanly upon kin sr. severnl lives, one of which
wns that of a valuable n.ilive preacher.

Kev. J. K. Cuirnil.
Prepared and sold by E. K. Thompson,

Titnsville, Pa., and also for sale bv Eeiuiuon
A Murray, Iibensburg. Price, Sl-00- .

How tT I?1 Done. The first object in life
with Ihe American people is to "get. rich" ;

the second, how lo regain gotwl henlih. The
first, can lie obtained by energy , honesty and
saving ; the second (good health) by using
G keen sj ArorsT Flower. ShouK you
lie a despondent sufferer from any of the
effects of Dyspepsia, IA ver Complaint, Indi-
gestion, Sc, such ss Sick Headache. Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Sour SMomach, Hsbitna-Cos- ti

veness, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, &c, yon need not
siifT- -r another day. Two doses of Atci ST
Flower will relieve you at once. Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Ucgular siz 75 cento.
Positively sold br Leintnon & Murray,

P. M. Woles'agle Sc !oti, Vilnfre,
and by all first-cla- ss Druggists in the L. S.

The New Cloak and Silk Boom,
Hugos & Haeke's,

Fifth are. and Market street,
Pittsbu rgh.

II YMF. MEAL..

Mserlerl. Pi Csm-hri- a

townhlpi op Tuesdav Nor. ST. b Her. W.
S. I.lovn, Mr. Wm. FIpmphukts. of Allen coun-
ty. Ohio, and Miss Jans Uvaks, of Cmntria
township.

OKI 11 A KY.

BRA PI.EV. Pied, st the residence of hr
son In law. Jov.n Flick, Vn.. in i;rrolltown,
on Sunday eveninir. Nov. "i. VTT. Mrs CatW-akin- b

Hhapi.kv. formerly oT Alhirheny town-
ship, sired about 71 years.

SA N HERS. Pied. In Cambria township, on
Saturday morning. Nov. 24. ISTT.of crmrp.CTH--

it I Nit. firm dnuu-hiero- Martin and Barbara
Sunder-- , aired 7 years and 2 days.

HANFORD.-Die- d. In this place, on Tuewdar
morr.invr. Nov. 27. If, nn Infant son of "taumcl
and Hattie llnnford, ired nhout 3 trt.jnths.

FOR TEN ( EMS.

4tllfr(lf Ksalrsl Library, jnst prlh-llshln- ir.

12 psires. full sire, best and mnst popu'.ir
masic 'for 10 cents. New awd For-VLA- Sowos,
llVNCK AMP IHSTRtSinTAI. M fsic. OprrtAS,
Hymns, fcc. kc For sale hy all newsdealers.
PeMnire 2 cents, to he sent in addition to Above, if
ordered from the publishers.

J. Hi. STOP n ART k CO..
pl-S- O --3t.J 723 Ohbtbct St.. PhildA.

10 Kfrs rie"lled I'arrf. with name. 1 et?.,
pnrt pairL L..IONL5k( 0., Nsfsaa.N. a.

To secure the above our

ie w ip (UoUna n1at)mm
CVl.T 131CFOUK UUYING

WE SELL THE BEST OF GOODS CHEAPER
Johnniotcn,

ciiT.d HANJ5SQMEST SXQCE
BROUGHT NORTHERN CAMBRIA, PARTIES.

Stoxa iia M:AXTCH:E:ES.S ETcw Buildings

nCMIMIREYS-F.VAN- S.

DOL!,Pr.ND-HAL- F

give

1877. the 1878
UN1UYALLED,

The CLcapest.
The Ablest,

And Best

8-PA-
0E WEEKLY

FAMILY NE'VSPAPEU PUJiLISIIED
IN TilE UNITED STATES.

HEAD TT AND VOU WILL NOT
WITHOUT IT.
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THE PITTSBURGH

ge

TELEGR IFIi
Paper. Only 1.

!

DEVOTED TO
1. literature and Art.

11. Choice Miscellni y.
III. cientflc Iicusslon.
IV. oouti Topics.
V. Wjf and Wisdom.

VI. Moii'eand Koreijrn News.
VII. Airricultur.il Interests.

VIII. Household Economy.
IX. Livestock Markets.
X. iJrniu arid Produce Markets.

XI. CnKi-essioni- l K"ori9.
Xll. Teietrr.ipluc News.

XIII. F.ditotlals on e.ll Live Topics.
Pi short it Is the most complete Weekly Jour-

nal in every deta:! now published, atidwiil be
under the personal editorial supervision t.f Mr.
W. A. T.tyior, the well known edtttir and au-
thor, and a lartrc corps of utile assistants. I

Jtcitiff Strictly Independent
In all thins;, and nntriiniclied by c!liue and
combitintiou4.it will l ave no other end lo lu-r-

t hau to lienetJt. interest and Instruct Its readers.
A (irand Special Venture

which will commend It to Fanners In particu-
lar, and to nil other in general, wid be Its

and si I ict ly reliable Livestock
and other Markets. Look at our uneiiinlu--

TEEMS, VOSTAGE I'AIIK
Single Cop-- , per y'ar t"Tt
Clutisof Sand less than 10 I 1",

CI utis of hi and over 1 00
The price nt which we furnish THE WEEK-

LY TELEO H A I'll la but a trifle more than Ihe
cost nt tlie white paper, but we depend upon a
generous public for a siiflioirtilly large patron
ege to reward us for our efforts In Mippiyintr
them with a household newipa:er that has and
can lutVc no rival in excellence ami cbinpness.

THE D.ULTTELECR1PI1.
Published every evening except Sunday, the
newsiest, brighiest and most ent. rprising danjr
published in rittMhurgh, contaiiiiug ail the

of the flay. iy Associated t'resand ipee-l- ul

Dispatches, CongreSfioiiH I Kepnris. Market",
Jto., and edited wuh the highet ability, will
be efit to an addre. ptistsge pl'1. tor per
Tenr. Wherever We mu have carriers or
agent THE DAILY TELEGRAPH will b de-
livered at l.ri cents per week.

Xuic it the Time to Subscribe,
and beirin with the beginning of wii.t'-r- . when
so pleaant a conipatnoii will be welcomed to
every fir? side. M..ne maybe st nt by draft.
Post offline order, or in r'gltered letters. Ad-
dress all communications to 1MB TELE-- n

HA PH. 123 and -4 Fifth avenue. Piitsbuigh.
S"nrt r.si KiKH-tiru-t- i rriVi

KALPlT BAGALEY, Prnp'r.

IAHMSAT PKIVATK SALE
1 offers at private sale

the following properties, to wit : A tract of land
in Snvder township. Hlair ?mnty. l1 mile frum
East Tyrone, cntaining ISs acres, well tmprov. tt,
h .ving t herein all l lie necessary fai m hu.ldlngs.
This larm Wiil he divided into two or three parts.
!t riesired by purch-er- s and it not sold belorethe
the first of March next. It wtll then he rented.

Also. tlTe farm on which I now reside, in I .fi? n
township 3' miles from Altoona. Ih.s property
i In a high state of enttivnt ion and bas a splendid
hou?e, brn and other hiiilillr.ar thereon erecied.

Also, tract t'f improved land siioa o.1 partly
in Blair and t amhrit. eonnties. eontair.ing 2TS
aores. This trsct Is nnderlald wl'h roal ol evcol-lon- t

qusltty, well eovere.1 with timber, and hat a
rallroi.l built tn It. ready for shipping Coal.

These lands Will be .xilil as a whole ot .livided.
and on term to salt purchase s. or will exrhange
'or AUoona rltv properly. For further int'.nna-tto- n

esll on r address WM. 1F. KI H.
Nur. Tt, J'i7.-- 1, kivk , Altoaua.

Tie SCIENTIFIC AHERIGiH.
I linitl V.IIIIKII I I.4K.
! VCST POPULAR ICttNllfKJ PAPER IN THE WOR' 0.

?3.So tear. Inrlnding Petre. tteeklf.IObItii .Susihtr a )er. 4 uK Bw k Pagei.

Tn SciKNtirir AwrRKA 1 a large Firstf"las Weekl N w Bp. r of aiatefn pages,printi l in t be nn't heutiritl l l , pre'iAejy f;.
Iiietrufrit rplrud'rt i.u c.tiy. t ept . seti'my
the Inventions t.ti.1 the mt.si ien-a- t Ari-imi-

i.i the Al ts uuil Sciences ; io. lud.mi Mi---
' chniins sod Eon im ei ii.g. Steam Eiiaiiie?-r- i g,

Haiim av. Mioiiiir, ' vil. t;a and II dt a n lie
M.ll Wink, lion. Si eel and Meinl" tiik: ':n-mi!- i y and l'iiin:t-a- l Proceses-EbClihity- ,

Light. Hml. .und : I "ebnol .K ,
t'hotographv. t'rintiiig. New Machinery NewProcesse. New K't Ipei., loiprovwinems ng

t textile IndiiKtiy, Waio(. Iiiing,
j Coloring, New Io.luiril l'r-1tic- Anii.tal,Vegetable, and Mineral : New mi l I o t ervoi logFacts in Agriculture. Horticulture, the Home.' Health, Metlical I'rogi t . Sucial fclelu e. Ngl

tnrai History, tieology. Astiononi). etc.The m"l nlual le practical pa.-r- . tiy einl .
nrnt writer in all department ol Scieii. e. willbe I in mi in I he arte n t ' tic A inerieaii ; : he whom

, presented in popular language, f ire from tcclt-- jniesl terms. i1luirnted with enirravioir, andso arranged a to Interest and inlm in all el.I of readers. old and young. The Scieni ific A rxer-- ;lean is promotive t.f knowledge and pr. gn,
j in every i mmunity where it cri tiiatrs It
i should h.,ve a place In every Fanuli. Kei.dit g
j It- - oni. Lit. i ttrr, I 'o.lrge or School. Terms 3per year, Btl hall year, wbu-- it.. Iu.. piT--.

f paj inent of i iwtaff. lllscount to Clubs mo IAgen s. Single copies ten eints. Sold l.y n 1

News.3..a!rr. Hetmt v potal oidert.. MI V V&.. fitl.ii.her. a7 Psi k K..w. New York
, 1 A 1 liil I P.VIfMllflr Amtrlnu ,

Mehsi. air mm & t ., are Solicitor of A mem at,and Foreign Patent, and have the large!
. tablihiiteni In tbe World. Patents are ..httnle.i 011 the best terms. M. dels f w Invet.
j linns and Sketches examined, and artvice tree"

A special notice Is made In the -- ten 1 1 tt r: A merlcri ? of all Inv-nti- on Patented thrr.t.rtthis Agencv, with the name and reir!enc- - ,.rt..e Patentve. Public at tt-tt- t ittn is t inia di eetrdin tl.e 110 tit of the new patent, and salt torj Introduction often eff.-ete-

I Any person who h.--a made a new discoveryor mveiiiii.n. can aecettain. free of cbaia--e
' whetht-r- pstent can ptobabiy Pe obtain d by
; writing to the iiiiderigu-- d. Address for the
; Paper, or fni.'i nittg I a'l nn,
j r k CU.. t: Vmrk Hew. Jtew TarkUrsoehOmee.t or F k 7th W ahir gton. Ii.C.

THIS 'AV
Ml Mejiciex Met Articles k
IN addition to a mil lineof Drug. Medicinethe nmlrrimnnl keep on baud a !arir i'netl and eiegam nrttnent of '
Perfumery, Toilet an.l Washing Soaps.

' rare FiaVoring Extracts. Eenera of all koi.tpure Spices. Hiank Hiki t. Porketaud Pa it.a.kStatmuery. Writing Finid Kiack and Kerf l,,!,.'I'ens. Pencils and Pet, Hel.ier. Ptl.lrt rraerKookt. Hymn lo..k. ko.. fc.c.. togetker with a
! vim: s TfH K r ,ik week r.

Tooth. Hair Shoe Se.nhand IfjtMn Hrnhtomb of all kind. Tt.barx. 'tgars Pija-- s III.kware.Latr.pt. Lamp hunneyt. and bun ire.l . r
j Other ertie.et nee.llet to mention all ,.f whichwill ! tuld at tilt
I Very Lowest Prices for Cash.
j LFMM0N Sl MUKKnY.

Fherthnrg, .Tone g. lf7;.

AA FOIt SALE.-- TI, ....dersigwew oft. .. n
l,riT", " terro, tbe well .,,,

Hcnse. t wn doors e?t cfthe p. tl 1deK.t in tbe horongh ,f flhftn. Thit pmp-rt- V

:.oarllng tioase. an.l any one wisi.ing to "cnr" 1go,1 hargln will n,t here

.rkNf:r;rt"nft:ree,e5 '
ForeoTtillticns of ?e anl of her p n leolars callVrt'rr- - MAK4IAKET WHKLAN
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